Data Visualization and Analysis for Climate Studies using NASA Giovanni Online System by Lloyd, Steven et al.
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T he Hovrrro Iler diagra m of MODI S Terra Aarcis al Optical Da p4h at 550rrrrr (a bove u ppe r left) s haws c lea t
sea 5onarl Ie5, to nde n vy of an inu re a 5m g tren d. and anu ma IQur., bigh AQT in $Prin95 of 2003 a nd
2000, wh i;h are ounfirmed in the ;Arlo ma lies plot (a I;iove upper light), The AOT ma virna -o rc ur to-e# en
IaRaudes of ^DN and 40N, where the malcift of deserts in China are I orated. Th a area awera ged ti me
series (above Invwr left) reveals further ternpo ra I behaviors, of wh!103 an obvious .upward trend in
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After the ser-are drought in IBS MId-Alla ntic ragion
ended in Fall 2002, above-a Overage Ea Mall wa-5
Fer.L- ad (a b-Dire left). The pa s5age at Hurricane
I-50hel added adddiQnal rai rrfall, a-5pecialb/ ih the	 ANV	 Fsce.lthern M idk llord ic reqmri. resuftin U in mvd _ -r
-reakin g ralnfal; totals in many places. The rainfall
anoma N of 2003 in the region was above +2 15 inch
t at a ye light). The We series of rainfall aroma hj over	 f^. ,^, ^ ^1 ,00^ ^ 	 r¢a+ ^,. r^x ^,
ttit mgion (left) shows tamp-oral t . monthly) varialions. -- -
Giou a n I'I1 is an cagy a data sysLemm wkh a remarkable and prov e n capafdllity for ♦data &xplora do n, has1t
rasem rth , a r~ti L% w rrlptary data wisu ali.-mition , availabI6 for data fMM r Any dr&remt WA SA la ri h
ob-soiry0on Mission S. Vlith t h& $-a Ior%gHterm an d Widely a-valta bled data fret-s, inolu-oin !^ pam mvters svoh a s
temperature. preo1pW iori , a nd wee n ho-u-se gases. CNova pni prov i des pabilttie!s !bo fackote *Nmate
0a Rye ano !qlQbal warmi rig res earoh , Giovanni h a 5 pT w e n to be a h Ohl 5 uc-c -5ful and pop uLar i;lirnate
5 erwice s infer-5truclure that is 5i rlificarttlly "ntribuling to th-e study of gWal warrrOng and climat-e change
a r d the cons eque ntia I -enviironimen 1a ll issues th at affect all of us on tb is planel .
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